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Amer vary,
After a ppell of bad weather, we've had a couple of sprine-like days. bus. I spent
tour hours t is afternoon as a machetero, which I'm not, ana I feel et. after sup er
fiuisheu epee notes :'d been workiue on an then, physically tired, aching a bit, not
feeling like reading, : just went and sat in the old chair the syringe of which ‘fary
knocked loose, next to "il. She was taking sweeter she'd finished in sections apart,
having done ameething baceward last night.
"1 wish "ary would come," she said. I said nothing. "I'd life to see her". I arid
probably you couLtat. Sho said she knew, but she'd lice it anyway.
So, we do think of you, would like to see you, and don't e:.pect to Imes time. Lou
are too attached to your familY for that. And you've sacrificed too much for all of them.
However, the invitation stile stends. al starts work 1/2 and I'm not in the mid-le
of any writing. I've one more thing I've prOmised to do on the Ray case and e hoe to get
on it soon after 4im gets bats from "aehville. we and Dud are going there early "onday,
to file the habeas corpus. 'ghat a corpus! about 100 pages plus many more of exhibits.
We've finnely got the laeyee :..ovine on our damage suit, and that has teken tiee and
will, but not real rush stuff for a while. The lawyer set it for trial without preparing
it, for 12/20. •y reaction - you know them - sce.ms to have Lade the difference. eLe is
working now, getting it ruaoy for later trial.
Wiat I'd like to do as soon as I met what he wants done for him is get back to writing
some of what I'v researehed. There will be less tire, taking "il to and from work daily,
but I think there will be some; tiwe. Thie reminds ee3 after the auras mail rich io over
I'd apereciate it if you'd return the file you still have. I've never zeee_ it ace I went
to ElOtJ what there is in it I :ay want to pursue.
Things have been kiwi of quiet. Just about everybody - everybody
has saiu anythingseees pretty upset auout eyril's excesses. eeten eob smith.
I got tiarrieon'a nine-page preas release styled an answer to the Dupre ee court. If
he didu,lt send it to you, it it: a collector'.i ittee. "lite came with Ivies return address,
no name. 'alien a press; rlease is that secret, what inn t?
Shaw issued a statement. It is .ouch more interesting. I recomeena it to you. It was
in the States-item and, I erenure, although I dice 4,t see it, the rimes-tic.
Hope you are coring out froze Linear. ehat you've done through is a very heavy dose.
ilope all the others are coming along well, even if you are still mad at them. People are
what they are and what life crakes them, 'eery, not evil or ill-intentioned per ee. tours
are also human. So, I do hope thiegs have improved in all ways.
Our best,
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